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HIM Pc Softball Tourney Scheduled For Torrance Park

Restricted By Your 

Present Mortgage?

  THIS INSTITUTION' provide* 
a loan that feature! imall monthly payments . . . th« 
sure way to bring debt-free ownership closer . . . 
quicker. And with this loan plan you have the privi 
lege of obtaininj extra funds to repair or remodel 
existing structures. Investigate today!

Our Loan Plan * Rent-Sized Payments * Monthly Reducing
Interest * . .-

Mil COUNSELOR IERVICI AVAILAIll '

Aih<»r1<*an 
and Loan A.sNoHatlon

205 South Pacific Are. : Kcdondo Beach, Calif, 
Frontier 4-8931

Vfttit LtiHls 
Klfjht InniniiH, 
IMNVH Aynln

In 31 innings of profession 
al basi-lHill. Umiita's b i R 
S100.«(10   lefbhnntlcr, -PBtil-Pef 
tit, has given up 19 hits, 23 
runs,, walked 36 batters, and 
fanned' 22, statistics keepers 
announced this week.

His last try wan agaln.it the 
Little Rock team in a Class 
AA Southern Association game 
last Thursday. Pitching for 
the New Orleans Pelicans Big 
Paul lasted eight Innings and 
gave up only four hits-he 
walked eight.

This was Pettit's ninth ap 
pearance. The 4-1 score which 
favored Little Rock was his 
third loss.

Ram Quarterback 
Has Spotty Start .

I* A. Ram Quarterback Bob 
Waterfield had a rather spotty 
start when tHo team began 
practicing Jast Monday. In fact, 
he didn't even show up--ho has 
measles.
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PINT SIZE

VACUUM BOTTLE

OUTBOARD MOTOR11750
2-Gdl. WATER BAG 

$139

Compel. IhU Hinwolh«"WcirI ior' 
 I wilh ony 5 H.P. tilling ol 5150 

You'll chooi. Ih. "Worn'or." 

Buill whh wolch 111. prccliionl II ho 
everything yow'll ever wont in on owl

SEC THE I2-H.P. 'CHIEF
If you're in Ih. ^ Reg. $219.00f".0.'! 2.'! sws.so

$8.95 CAMP STOVESee the New
fohonado .

Automatic Washer "Prvvray, foldi up wilh »v«ry- 
Ihlni iniid«. 1 windprnot burn, 
.n. wlnd.hi.ldi, 2y, pinl r>. 
morabk lu>J lank.

FOLDING CAMP STOOL

LUGGAGE RACK

Flti top of any car, carr!*t anything. 
*«<vr*ty by »ovt lw*vy duty

CAR COOLER
SQ95i Shortens your workday . ,. . gives you 

more till).' In play . . . 10% down . . .

)* I |. to S7.-..IIII trade In i>n'.f 
Si your o,d    .,  ,

(Boy's or Girl's Model)

$
Ih* 1951 Kaistr car w one ol many other valued 

is by telling us in 25 words or liss "Why 
You Lih« \t Irxfe at Western Aulo." Gfl ,r.:sili 
it any Western Auto Supply Store.

« PIVIilON Of OAMHI-IKOOMO, INC. |
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Two Teams 
Quit Play 
In '.B 1 Loop

As the Bee Lcafrucs ent(;i* the 
third round of competition on 
the Walteria diamond, two 
teams who played through the 
first "two rounds are missing.

Dropping, out of the league 
after the schedules we're drawn 
up were the Torrance D'e Molay 
team and Bailey's. Bailey's 
trailed the teams in League. I; 
and the De Molay team was 
fourth in League II after two 
rounds of play.

Teams scheduled to play 
either of the two teams which 
dropped out will be automati 
cally credited, with a win, ac 
cording to E. 3. "Red" Moon, 
the city's director of athletics.

Johnson, Fees Capture 
Two-Man Casaba Title

Bill Johnson and Jack Fees 
were undefeated as they cap 
tured the five-team, round-robin 
two-man basketball tournalncnt 
at Torrancp High last week.

Finishing in second place we 
.Dick Maloy and Jim Fatrnr. who. 
suffered but one setback. The 
winners received beautiful 
ribbons.

According to Dick Leech, play 
ground' director at -the high 
.school, a similar two-man volley 
ball tourney will be held Mon: 
day.

200 Go Swimming 
At Alondra Lake

Over 200 Torrance childre 
tool! advantage of the swim pro 
gram offered at Alomlra Park 
la.st Tuesday by the local- Rec 
reation Department. The -pro 
gram will continue for the dur-

duv and Thursday. '

RACING!
Jalopy Derby

Fill. 3X1TK

>ioioit< Y< M: 
n \< i\<.

WKII. WITH
Time trials titHO p.m.
Mrot evi'iif H:XO ii.in.

KIDS IJNOI'ilC li Mil: I']

CARRELL
nith Hi VUHMONT

Invitations in Mail 
To Southland Cities

Fears that Torrance Park would b« dark during August 
were abolished yesterday when Hie Recreation Department an 
nounced llnil It had Kent out Invitations to teams around the 
Southland tn enter a "l»r>0 Open Single Elimination Hoftball 
Tournament," l<> In; held here next month.

According to plans of tiieliec- 
nation Department, I o p n o t en

from To
Southern Californli 
will battle it out 
diamond for a 
trophy.

tourney will

oth
communities 
an ''tiic local 
'hanipionshlr

be li.nitcJ
lo sixteen . teams,, an-jjrding to 
"Red" Moon, the city's dlirctor 
of athletics. It will"'open""Atig. 
7 and end Aug. 23. Rough and 
tough competition is expected 
because teams will be llimin- 
i ted with onp loss.

.Moon said applications were 
sent nut this week, und must 
he retiirneil by Tuesday, Aug. 
1. The entry fee1 of S7.50 In 
cludes cost at the game hall. 
Southern California -Municipal 

Athletic Federation rules will 
pply wfth the exception that 
tinners will be allowed 10 steal 

home from third base as in reg 
ulation hardball,.

Park Teams 
Go Run Happy

Torrance Park softball team*

Archery, badminton* t * n n 1 1, 
barn-ball, basketball and volley- 
ball are. among the free activi 
ties offered under the supervi 
sion of El Camlno's coaching

believe In getting run* when [and physical education staff, 
-*n» following dally srtiedulfr 

of organized sports has been set 
up: archery. 9-10:30 a.m., bad 
minton, 10:30-12 rh.i tennis, 12-1 
p.m.; baseball, 1-3 p.m.; bad 
minton 'and tennis. 3-1! p.m. On 
Monday and Wednesday eye 
nines basketball . I* scheduled 
from 9 to 7 p.m. and badmin 
ton and volleyball from 5 to 9 
p.m.

'Free night tennln Is pro 
vided until A 'p.m. Monday 
and Wednesday. The eollege'g 
10 court* are also available 
on weekend*. Four courts are

El Carnino Recreation 
Facilities Remain Open

Recreation facilities of El Camlno College nlll n* ojun to 
both children and adults through Augu.t U, with InMrurtlon 
and supervised sport* activities scheduled from 8 a.m. to B 
p.m. Monday and Wednesday and from 9 to 7 on Tuesday. 
Thursday and Friday every .week, according to CoUe»e Presl 
dent Forrest O. Murdock. *~——————————'——————*~ 

provided yrlth coin-meter light 
ing.
Other recreation facilities 

available to local residents at

they .go out to play the other 
playgrounds.

In three games 'played this 
week, the three park teams 
amassed 39 runs while the op 
position was piling up 12.

The Torrance PWfc Strips beat 
the Fern Park Joes 14-8 in one

ntor league gamf, and the 
Torrance Park Slug Jay* took 
Perry 11-2 In another.

In a Midget game, the Tor- 
ranee park team got another 14 
paints while the Jfcrn Park Mid 
gets were getting only 2.

Police Nab Win From Sail Pedrp, 
Will Try for Ninth in Row Now

Torraiwe Police nine slipped up on victim number eight at 
the local hall factory last Sunday afternoon and I* now out 
looking for victim number nine.

Mowing to the local Imsoboll nine after leading all the way 
Sunday, were, the San Pedro .Merchants.

Local Girls- 
Take Beating 
In Softball

Wilmington made It four 
raight in smothering the Tor- 
,nce "Y" Team, 17-1, last Fri 

day night at. Walteria. The win 
ners wasted no time as they 
pushed across six runs in the, 
first'frame and 'made it an cyan 
dozen the following Inning. , 

Lomita lowered the boom In 
Friday's other fray to Uown the 
Torrance Trojans by a 7-1 count, 

six-run outburst in the fifth 
ito brake a one-alt deadlock 

and gave Lomita second place 
in league standings behind Wil- 
minston. ,

Other last week results: 
Athens 21, North Torrance 1. 
Walteria 7, El Rrt'iro 0. .

Dukes Blast 
Seaside Nine

Coming from behind, '.he Wal 
teria Dukes blasted their way 
to a 9-3 victory over Seaside 

Bee League play last week.
Going into the fifth frame 

trailing by a one run margin, 
the Dukes, aided by successive 
singles by Rip Carlisle, Tad 
M i m u r a -and "Barge" Taylor, 
look the lead permanently as 
they tallied three' markers.

Other Bee League results:
Youth for Christ 5; Mayfair 2.
DIcjilitc 7, Bailey's 0.
Wildcats 6, Business Men 4.
Palos Vcrdes 7, Pacific Elec 

tric 0.
Moose 7, DeMolay 6.

 Coming into the last, half of 
the ninth inning trailing by two 
runs, the local first baseman, 
Johnny French, blasted out a 
home. run. Gordie Buccanon fol 
lowed with a. double, and Gil. 
Bennett grounded out third to* 
first.

Swayiw Johnson, who had 
gone In for Billy Johnson at 
wond bwie In the srventh 
Inning, got on when Kan > PC- 
drn's 'short«lop, Kenny Hughes 
hobbled the hall. Billy <:raw-. 
ford singled to wore Klplln- 
ger, who was running for Buc- 
cnnon, and He the game. 
Jerry Mcllvaine, pitching for 

the locals, singled to score John 
son and the game was over. 
It marked the eighth consecu 
tive win.for the Tortrarce nine.
SAN PEDRO AB H R
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and baseball fields and, the out 
side . baaketbaty .courts. Adults 
may .use the archery field 'at 
any time. 

Supervising the college's free

Coaches Amby. Schlndler, John 
Morrow and Doug Essli-k,

Hogan Win* Main
Hal Hogan wen the 29-Up ja 

lopy ntaln event Friday night at 
Carrell Speedway. Paul Johnson
was second, and Moose Macllli 
was third, jtlacilli also won the 
il-lap trophy dash.

2-CAR GARAGE
$430

fro Down Payment
88 MONTHS TO PAY

IIOWAHD GARAGES
REDWOOD FENCE* 
Phone Torrey 72634

MORGAN PAINT & WALLPAPER
nrrsBUBGH 

1 62 1 Cravens Ave. Prione Jorrance 3036

.
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Tennis Flash Goes 
To Quarter Finals

J p r i Shepherd, -local tennis 
flash, fought her way to the 
Quarter finals of the Southern 
.California tennis tournament at 
Santa Alonica last \vepk before 

ig eliminated.

Louis May Return
Joe Louts may meet Ezzarrt 

Charles in September If he can 
make a deal with' the tax col 
lector. Jop, resigned .his title'T.o 
the heavyweight crown last year, 
but the International Boxing 
Club says he may sign up again. 
He needs money to pay back 
taxes,'a club official said..

GKOAN TROPHIE8
Bill Rothwell, Ban Jose State 

frontier, won 20 wrestling med 
la while wr« 

High School,

"Hello, Joe ...
How do you keep yoiu car looking like new?" 

"It's easy, I service nnd lubricate it myself at ISLEV'S, 
and I save lota of money, too.

•"All you have to do U drive In, he fur- 
nlshcH you a coat and everything all for 
Me. Lube It yourself.

"You can get your 
favorite bland of oil at 
He a quart'off, on five 
quarts or more.

"Take a tip from me 
and try It."

Isley's §elf-Service Station
'Gas, Tires, Batteries and Accessories We Never Close 

COBHTEB OF MAIN AND CABfiON

Company coming this summer? Stock up-it's-Fmzmr weather,!

Extra guests means you'll need extra food. But guests 
needn't mean extra trips to the store. With a well- 
stocked home freezer you have food on hand all the 
time for elaborate meals or for "quickie" snacks. 
It'i just like having a supermarket at your fingertips, 
and it's open at all hours, day and night. All the food 
i: good-and priced right, too-just as it was the day 
you put it in the freezer!

An electric home freezer is one swell way to be 
prepared for expected or unexpected guests. And 
now's the very best lime to buy one. See your dealer.

Be fttkfor* iay and Quern for a imk wiift an Electric Home Freevrl

»OUTHMN CALIFORNIA IDISON COMPANY |


